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The main objective of this research is to find a new method to replace the 
stationery management system in UniversitiTeknologi PETRONAS (UTP) for Human 
Resourse Management UTP by using a web-based system which can assist in enhancing 
the processes activities. The problem with current conduct is that, there is no 
computerized system that can help in tracking and managing the stationery movement, 
which cost  in time and effort due to physical counting and leads to high human error 
and operational tasks inefficiency. 
 
This research encompasses the Stationery Management which utilizes the web 
application I-Track Stationery Management System. The project looks at the related 
works by researchers from variety of scope of study, which includes inventory 
management concepts. It developed using ASP.Net language and having SQL as the 
database. This paper also include on the system flow, mechanism and tools used to 
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CHAPTER 1 : INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Background of Study 
 
Computerization of process makes the work more convenient and information 
technology plays a big role in business and economy. Information Technology provides 
ways and making the best solutions that aid complains to their operations and future 
investments, leading to their success. Technology innovate business processes and 
paving the way new heights of development improving the flow of managing. Most 
importantly technology in combination with the principles of business applicants, data 
communications, shapes the future for decades to come. 
 
 This project to be studied as a research topic based on the needs of Human 
Resource Management (HRMA) of UniversitiTeknologi PETRONAS (UTP)  to come 
up with a system which can track and trace all stationery requests, status and reporting 
for HRMA or it staffs monitoring. The system which will be created is to ease the 
management in processing and monitoring the stationaries so expenses on the 
stationaries will be secured and on budget.  
The examples of stationaries are below: 
● Pen Marker 
● Pen 
● Paper  
● Mahjong Paper 
● Transparency Paper 
Having too much inventory at hand can be troublesome as it ties up to the company’s 
capital and other costs. Therefore, this research is to be conducted to monitor how stock 






The system that will be created has been given a name which is I-Track means 
intelligent tracking system. I-Track will be based on UTP network so all the staffs can 
easily access it in the campus. It will be created in a database layout so that the HRMA 
can easily track the stationaries with ease. 
 
 
1.2 Problem Statement 
 
Problem occurs when UniversitiTeknologi PETRONAS Human Resource 
Management (HRM) is having problems to trace, track and monitor stationaries request, 
status and reporting with efficient manner. The client wants the author to come out with 
a system which is web-based that can track, trace, approve and monitor stationaries 
request, status and report . 
 
The old system that they are using is based on paper forms. So the process of requesting 
stationaries takes time. Sometime it will take 3 days to get the stationaries requested. In 
order to reduce the time a new system has to be created which cater the time process. 














1.3 Objective and Scope 
 
 The goal of this project is to create a system which can help the HRMA staffs 
solve their problems. 
The objectives are as follow: 
 
● To research on the information needed to build the  system logic 
● To research on suitable principle that needs to be applied in designing suitable 
interface for application. 
● To develop a system that can: 
○ Provide stock movement monitor and quantity checking tool 
○ Act as an web-based platform for requesting from the requester 
and to be tracked by the system 
● To test on usability of the application 
 
The project will cover the areas as follow: 
 
● Study the feasibility of the project 
● Understanding the old system or old process in managing the stationaries 
● Understanding the needs of the HRMA in creating the new system 
● Study other system that used database system in managing stationaries  
● Develop the system addressing the real need of the clients in HRMA. 









CHAPTER 2 :LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
2.1 What is Stationery Monitory System? 
 
The stationery monitory system in this research is mostly related to inventory 
management system. 
 
Inventory Management: Definitions and Concepts 
 
Procurement process, which starts with the creation of purchase requisition, 
happens when inventory is low on stock and need to be re-ordered because new stock is 
needed. It is closely related with the inventory management process in terms of tracking 
the consumption quantity. Therefore, maintaining the right inventory level is crucial for 
business because if it is not properly managed, the inventory can be liability of the 
company. 
 
According to Chary (2000,p. 137) and Mercado (2008, p. 1) inventory 
management deals with the continuous need to ensure how much to keep on hand, how 
frequent and when the inventory need to be replenished. Inventory is running capital 
thus; the inventory control is an important aspect of operation management. 
Inman (n.d.) state that inventory management, or inventory control is a way to balance 
inventory needs and requirements with the need to minimize costs that resulted from 
obtaining and holding inventory. Referring to this context, Chisholm (2004) agrees by 
noting that the inventory is for efficiency’s sake, public sector organizations are also 







The project that the author will create is mainly related to an inventory management 
system. Inventory management is all about knowing what is on hand, where it is in use, 
and how much finished product results. Inventory management is the process of 
efficiently overseeing the constant flow of units into and out of and existing inventory. 
This process usually involves controlling and monitoring of units into and out.  
 
 
Referring to the HRMA, they are having a problem to monitor the stationaries 
efficiently. The old system/process which they are using right now is manually recorded 
in document papers. Tracing back the stationaries data can be hard sometimes because 
of misplaced and loss documents.  
 
The process of requesting stationaries by the staffs can be in a longer period of 
time which this will affect the activities of the staffs that they have planned.The system 
created by the author should also consider an online access where all the process can be 
done throughout the internet. This is to ensure all process can be monitor easily by the 















2.2 Web-Based Monitoring System 
 
There are many ways to approach this problem Karim, Saad and Haque (2011) have 
studied a model is presented for putting a web-based inventory system in place in five 
different laboratories of an Engineering Department in a large public university in 
Malaysia. In designing such a system, Visual Studio has been employed as a 
development language and ASP.Net as a backend database with CSS implemented for 
the interface.  
 
The study would help the personnel in charge of the laboratories find out the capacity of 
the labs as well as the general information of asset availability, and replaced the current 
practice of extensive manual recording of the documentation. 
 
In a university setting, a web-based system of managing inventory will help various 
laboratories keep an update on the status of their tools and equipment. In that study, a 
model is provided for putting a web-based inventory system in place. For this purpose, 














2.3 The Importance of Identifying Quantity Level and Having Stock 
Aging Record 
 
Reducing inventory is the desirable outcome. According to Black(2008, p. 112) suggests 
that one of the first steps one can take is by classifying parts inventories as one of three 
types, which are: 
• X- Dead Stock. This inventory is not needed, as it might be obsolete, 
outdated. Action should be taken to diminished them. 
• Y- Parts out of balance, which refer to too many stock on hand. 
• Z- Parts whose inventories may be considered under control. 
High urgency of action needs to be taken to both Category X and Category Y 
inventories to eliminate bad inventory . 
Craig (2011) mentioned that inventory has a “limited shelf-life”, which can be seen in 
the retailing world by the meaning that there is an opportunity period for that inventory 
to be sold. Once the period ends, the sale value of it decreases and the profitability and 
inventory turnover are not maximized. In addition to this issue, excess inventory may 
also influence the service and operations such  as incurring unnecessary freight costs, 
and should the company does cycle counting, then such(dead) inventory that is counted 
to often which may lead to waste the time and effort. 
This is where by implementing an inventory management tool is really 
beneficial. Category X, which is the dead stock, can be identified as with the use of the 
proposed system’s outcome, which is the Stock Aging record. It contains information on 
the age of the stock and the shelf-life information. With this, the management can detect 
which stock is reaching its maximum shelf- life, but also able to know which ones are 
the fast or slow moving inventories so that they can make decision whether to keep 





CHAPTER 3 : METHODOLOGY 
 
3 Research Methodology 
 
The research methodology section represents the strategies that consist of collecting 
and analyzing data collected in order for meaningful analysis and interpretations of the 
research findings to be present.  This section focuses on giving the insights on how the 
research is carried out. This includes the mode of data collection, how the data is 
analyzed and the research tool design.  
 
Vital information for this research work will be collected through primary and 
secondary sources with the combination of: 
1) Interview with the key personnel in the HRMA department of UTP. (See 
Appenddix 1. Interview Outline) 
2) Observation of the stationaries inventory management in order to have clear 
view on the flow of the management itself. 
3) Documents reviews which consists of records of any relevance document 
involved during the inventory and procurement process (See Appenddix 2. ) 
4) Theoretical background information will be gathered through review of 












3.1 Sample Design 
 3.1.1 Defining the population 
 
All relevant departments which are : (1) Department of Chemical Engineering, 
(2) Department of Civil Engineering, (3) Department of Geosciences & Petroleum 
Engineering, (4) Department of Engineering & Electronic Engineering, (5) Department 
of Computer and Information Sciences and last but not least, (6) Department of 
Fundamental & Applied Sciences. 
 
 Besides that, the  I-Track  Stationery Monitory System usability test also take 
place in the campus on selected personnel such as students (for the requester role, as 
well as other roles), lab technician and lab executive in order to gather information on 
the level or scale of the application usability to a real world implementation. 
3.2  Research Hypothesis 
 
The following  hypothesis was tested in this research work: 
 
Usability Hypothesis 
• H0: I-Track system is hard to use in terms of the interface and feel of the 
application and users are less likely to use the web application once implemented 
• H1: I-Track system is easy to use in terms of the interface and feel of the 




• H0 : UTP does not make use the inventory management approach in making 
decision to procure inventory. 




3.3  System Methodology 
3.3.1  Rapid Application Development (RAD) 
 
The Rapid Application Development model comprises of four major phases; Analysis 
and Quick Design, Prototype Cycle, Testing and Implementation as shown in Figure 1 . 
The author perceives that adopting this model in developing the system will help him in 
completing the system within the time frame given.  
 
 
Figure  3.3.2.1-1:Overview of a RAD Model 
 
The structure of the RAD lifecycle is thus designed to ensure that developers build the 
systems that the users really need. This lifecycle, through the following four stages, 
includes all of the activities and task required to scope and define business requirements 
and design, develop, and implement the application system that supports those 
requirements. 
● Analyse : Planning Phase 
This stage defines the business functions and data subject areas that the system will 
support and determines the system’s scope. 
● User Design 
Also known as the Functional Design Stage, this stage uses workshops to model the 





● Test: Construction 
Also known as the Development Stage, this stage completes the construction of the 
physical application system, builds the conversion system, and develops user aids and 
implementation work plans. 
● Implementation 
Also known as the Development Stage, this stage includes final user testing and 
training, data conversion, and the implementation of the application system. 
 
3.4 Project Activities 
 
This project consists of four main activities, which are (1) the Planning Phase (2) the 
Analysis Phase (3) the Design & Development Phase and (4) the Implementation Phase. 
The section will elaborate more on each phase of the project in details. 
3.4.1 Gantt chart and Key Milestone 
 
 





Based on the Gantt chart,12 weeks are estimated for the development of I-Track 
Stationery Monitory System. For the first half of the semester (week 1 until week 5); 
they are dedicated solely for data gathering for database development purposes, drafting 
and designing the web interfaces. By week 6 onwards, the backend coding for the 
website which consists of full development phase will be executed. 
A user acceptance test (UAT) alpha level will be conducted on week 10, which the 
system will operate in 90% completion with dummy data for the developer to do testing 
and do quick bug fixing. After the pre-EDX which is week 11 onwards, I-Track 
Stationery Monitory System will be given a test run using User Accepting Testing beta 
for the real-world user(s) and final tweaks will be completed by week 12. 
3.4.2 Planning Phase 
 
During planning phase, the business concept and value of the project is determined 
and identified. A preliminary studies has been conducted in order to identify feasible 
aspects of the project and based on this, a project plan has been produced. The 
deliverables for this phase is the feasibility studies and the project execution plan.  
 
3.4.3 Analysis Phase 
 
During this phase, research has been conducted to investigate and discover the 
function and the limitation of the proposed project. Research methodology has been 
identified in order to act as a tool in data gathering to further analyze the capabilities and 
the limitation of the inventory management tool. After the data gathering activities has 
been conducted, in depth analysis on the findings also been done in order to identify 
whether the inventory management tool will accepted and used once it is implemented, 






3.4.4 Design & Development Phase 
 
All the actions taken along the development of the system are documented under 
this section. The actions include the development of the interfaces storyboard on how 
they interconnected with each other as well as the functions available, the development 
of the database, and how the user interfaces will look like. The outline or draft of the 
whole outlook on the system has to be developed first before executing the actual 
implementation. Also, during this stage, the proposed system’s name was identified 
which is called I-Track Stationery Monitory System.  
 
Below are some of the activities conducted throughout the design phase for the 
system: 
3.4.4.1  Database Design 
 
The database is the backbone of any system; therefore it took longer time in 
identifying the entities involved together with its attributes and relationships to one 
another. The relationships between the tables in the database are in this order 
3.4.4.2  Storyboard 
 
A website storyboard is an illustration of the relationships between the web pages 
that constitutes the site. For I-Track , a storyboard has been developed in order to assist 
in interfaces design in the future and to ensure that the flow is as intended. There are 
basically three basic flows in I-Track that can be depicted in a storyboard below: 
1. Request flow: User have to log in  make a request under New Request  
Head of Department review, approves and allocate  HR Management & 
Administration staff  do the allocation (under the Monitor 
Request)Requester can view Request Status and allocation 
2. Quantity Checking flow: HR Management & Administration staff  filled in 




3.4.4.3  Sitemap 
 
 
Figure Error! No text of specified style in document..4.4.3-3:Sitemap of I-Track 
Monitory System 
 
3.4.5  Development Phase 
 
3.4.5.1  Database Development 
 After the entities, attributes and relationships between the entities have been 
identified and draft out, the next step is to develop the I-Track Stationery Monitory 
































3.4.5.2 Website Interfaces Development 
 The development of the pages started parallel with the development of the 
storyboard. The priority of pages creations are given based on its functions. 
3.4.6 Tools 
 
The development of I-Track Stationery Monitory System involve using Adobe 
Photoshop CS4 for the interfaces, a developer tool that supports web based application 
due to its multi-user client/server architecture nature which is the Microsoft Visual 
Studio 2005 that supports Visual Basic and ASP.net programming language. For the 
database, SQL is used for the database design and development. 
After the prototype has been completed, application usability test has been 
conducted which the research methodology has been described in Research 
Methodology section. The usability test is used to improve and fix any usability 

















CHAPTER 4 :  RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
4.1 Data Gathering & Analysis 
4.1.1 Qualitative Data 
4.1.1.1 Interview& Observation 
 
Interview is the most common and direct method to gather information. The session has 
been conducted twice, which the initial interview was conducted through phone dialing 
since the location of the interviewer at that particular time was not available in campus, 
while the second interview conducted through personal meeting with the Human 
Resource Management (HRMA) of UniversitiTeknologi PETRONAS (UTP). The 
HRMA representative is the one who is handling the stationaries inventory. Below is the 




• MrAminur Rashid MohdShariai, Executive HRM & Administration 
UniversitiTeknologi PETRONAS. 
Interviewer :MohamadAdib bin HarithFadzilah. 
Purpose : to obtain better understanding on the current system and the requirements for 
new system to be developed. 
Summary of the Interview:  
 
• The interview conducted with MrAminur Rashid exposed the flow the stationaries 
inventories management, which consists of the current existing system used by the 
management. The existing system are currently paper based which all the application are 
made by using forms. 
• Due to the information given, it is found that the staff in the management are having 
problem to trace all the previous applications which sometimes most of the information 
are missing.  
25 
 
• MrAminur Rashid also explained on the specification of the system to the author. 
Process documents of the stationaries application has been given (See Appendix 3.) for 
references.   
• MrAminur Rashid added that there is no restrict or specific needs of system platform. 
• The author has proposed some of the solution on how the system should work and the 


























• The system is desired to have these capabilities: 
• Multi user environment, which can be access internally in the campus. 
• Record every inventory information. 
• Tracks inventory movement and who is responsible for inventory used. 
• Online application forms for the stationaries applicants. 
• Status of the inventories. 
• Digital signature for application approval. (Optional) 
 
• Observation 
o Based on the informal observation made during the interview, it can be said that the 
client is on having the system and having it implemented for the department usage.  
o In addition to that, they are planning to request for an inventory management system 



















4.1.2 Document Reviews 
There are two documents reviewed during the interviewed which 1) consist of forms of 
the application 2) The flow chart of the current system process which can seen below: 
1) Application Form: 
 






2) Flows of the existing system: 
 
 




4.1.3 Database Data 
 
From the data gathered through the interview the list of the stationaries are all in the 
application forms that they have provided. The database data should be accordingly 
follow the application form but there are several items (stationaries) that should be 
replace because it is outdated. 
 
The other database is the users which cater the Head of Department, UTP Staffs, and 
administrator (HRMA UTP). 
 
4.1.4 Interfaces Data 
Since I-Track is intended to work as an alternative for procurement method practice in 
UTP, the UTP main website has been studied in order to gain an understanding what 
makes a good website to represent UTP. A combination colour of white, blue and gold 
are used for the interfaces and the navigations are made simple by mimicking the 
navigation on the UTP e-learning. 
4.2 Discussion 
 
Based on the results, it can be said that the overall acceptance of the system is 
favorable and will make users’ daily tasks and workload much more easy and 
convenient. From the interviews conducted, it can be said that the  system will cater to 
more than 1 user and should be in a website form due to make it multi-user and 









4.2.1 Use case Diagram 
 












The system will cater to three different users 
 Actor: Applicant 
o Role: Request stationaries for used 
o Activity: 
 Fill the form of the stationaries application that have been 
provided in the website 
 Provide stationaries description that he or she wants to use 
 Actor: Head of Department 
o Role: Act as the middle men that approve the application of the 
stationaries by the applicant. 
o Activity: 
 A notification of email will be sent to the Head of 
Department where there will be a link which directed to 
the form of the applicant. 
 Approve the application by inserting profile details. 
 Actor: Admin 
o Role: Act as the top level management that views, monitor and 
maintain material in inventory as a whole 
o Activity: 
 Register as Admin by providing personal information 
upon registration 
 Manage request approvals  











4.2.3 SWOT Analysis 
 
Based on the qualitative findings from the interviews, observations and online forum 
and journal reading, this is the system’s SWOT analysis: 
 
Strength (S) Weaknesses (W) 
 Offers multi-user system, that allows 
more interactive and systematic ways in 
tracking inventory 
 
 If there is a problem with the 
internal connection, this system 
may not working. 
Opportunity (O) Threat (T) 
 Have space for enhancement since UTP 
have improper faculties level inventory 
management 
 
 More advance inventory 
management system (e.g.: if UTP 
decides to integrate all of its 
function using SAP instead) 
 
 












4.2.4 Current System vs. System Flow 
 
The findings also show there are some differences in how both current system and the 
system work, which can be shown below: 
 
 
Figure 4.2.4 – 8: Current Manual System Flow 
 






• Submission of the application forms by the requested person
2
• Endorsement by Manager / Head of Department
3
• Submission of the application form to administration unit (3 working days)
4
• Approval by Head of Administration Unit/Executive (2 days)
5
• Stationery will be send to the requested person
6
• Record will be updated by the Administration clerk. 
1
•Submission of the application by the requested person using the I-Track system form in the 
internet.
2
•Email will be sent to Manager or Head of Department  for approval.
3
•Email will be sent to Administration Unit/ Executive for approval.
4
•Database will be updated.
5





































4.2.5 Current System Interface and Its Functions 
Home Page 
 




Landing Page for  
I-Track Stationery Monitory System. 
User: None 
Buttons and Links: Home: Direct to Landing Page 
About: Description about the website 
Contact : Information about the website contact details 
Register : Direct to Register Page 
Login : Direct to Login Page 





Staff Home Page 
 
Figure 4.2.5– 12: I-Track Staff Home Page 
Details and Functions: 
 
Staff Home Page : Two options that staff can do which are 
checking the status and request stationery 
User_Type: Staff 
Buttons and Links: Status Check Button: Direct to Status Check Page – where 
staff can trace their request whether it is approved or not. 
 
Request Form Button : Direct to Stationery Request page- 
where user can make a request in it. 
 




Request Form Page 
 




Request Form is where the Staff/HOD can make a request on the 
stationery 
User:  Staff/ HOD  
Buttons and Links: Back Button: Direct to Staff Homepage 
Next Button: To confirm the request 
Reset Button : To reset all the form details that has been entered 
Unit Quantity List Box : User can enter the quantity of item needed 
Date Needed : The date where the item is needed 
Priority : Shows the level of the importance of request. 
38 
 
































Head Of Department Homepage 
 




Staff Home Page : Two options that staff can do which are 
checking the status and request stationery 
User:  HOD 
Buttons and Links: Request Approval Button: Direct to Request Approval Page 
Request Form : Direct to Stationery Request page- where user can 
make a request in it. 








Approval Request Page 
 




Staff Home Page : Two options that staff can do which are 
checking the status and request stationery 
User:  HOD 
Buttons and Links: Approve : Approving the request 
Back Button : Return to the homepage. 
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Figure 4.2.5– 16: I-Track Administrator Home Page 
Details and Functions: 
 
Administrator Home Page : Two options that staff can do which 
are checking the status and request stationery 
User:  HOD 
Buttons and Links: Request Approval Button: Direct to Request Approval Page 
Stationery Database : Direct to StationeryManaging page- where 
user can edit the database information in there. 
User Information: Direct to Users database page. 








Stationery Managing page 
 




HOD will go to this page to check any request that they want to 
approve or to disapprove 
User:  Admin 
Buttons and Links: ADD button: Add Item 
DELETE button : Delete Item 
Edit Button : Edit properties of the items 
Back: Return to Homepage. 












User Database page 
 




Admin can edit, add and remove user databases in here. 
User: Admin 
Buttons and Links: ADD button: Add User 
DELETE button : Delete User 
Edit Button : Edit properties of the users 
Back: Return to Homepage 
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CHAPTER 5 : CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 
 
In conclusion, I-Track Stationery Monitory System provides an online platform  for 
request from the staffs and tracked online. Not only that, it acts as an online tool for a 
simple inventory management and decision support system for procurement practice in 
Universiti Teknologi PETRONAS. 
 
Based on the research conducted and after going through the development and 
implementation phase it can be said that I-Track Stationery Monitory System can be 
improve . For future enhancements, it is recommended that the staff and the students 
registration should be integrated with the existing UTP database, which uses the existing 
student or staff IDs instead of email as the username as per current practice on the I-
Track. 
In order to this project to be perfect the student and the HRMA UTP has to be 
connected and discuss usually as to make sure that the system that they want is suit to 
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